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church at Rolesville to their home at Wake
Forest, the horse ran away and all were
thrown from, the vehicle and quite badly
hurt. The arm of the old lady,- - Mrs. Betsey
Williams was broken in two places, -
We are sorry to learn that in the country
beyond Neuse river' diphtheria ia pre-
vailing, 'and' that several children; have
died recently. There is a great amount
of bilious fever1 and chills, and ; fever.

Entered at the Post Office at Wllmlnfctou, N. a,
as Second Class Hatter. .
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS.

FOR TBI STAR AT LABSi:

Quarterly meetings. .

Wilmington District, Methodist Episcopal
Church, South Fourth Round On part):
Wilmington, at Front Street, Sept. 17.
Topsad, at Scott's Hill, Sept 23 and 24.
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, at 7 P. M.,

September 24.
White ville, September 80 and October 1.

' Waccamaw Mission, October 8 and 4.
R. O. BtrRTON,

Presidlnr Elder.

Puny, weak and sickly children need
Brown's- - Iron Bitters. It will strengthen
and Invigorate them. f

r The meteorological observations Ktven In tUa'
table are not those taken only at the points'
named, but are intended to cover the entire oot-tonbe- lt.

The figures for WOmliurton, Tor exam-
ple, eover the average temperature! and rainfall
at Wilmington, Florence, Cheraw, Charlotte,
Wadesboro, Lumberton, Goldsboro. Weldon and
Salisbury. So of Galveston, which is the district
centre of eighteen towns: in the cotton region of
Texas: The observations are taken at 5 P.M., bat
do not reach Wuminirton until after midnight.

AVERAGE.

Districts, Max. Min. Rain
Temp- Temp. Fall.

85 66 .00
86 70 ,44
88 70 .04
9a v 78 .16
87 66 j - .02
88 65 .00
89! 65 !.00

. 91 74- - .04 .

88 71 ,40
87 66 .00

,r 82 - 63 .00
81 61 .00

Mnwf.SJluX j--

L" i".00"0 ?

ing that it is the purpose of the Ar
thur Administration to resort to any
measure that will bind the South, to
the chariot wheels of Radicalism.
It is now known in Washington that
the game is anything to beat the
white man's party. Do you doubt
this, then read the following from
the New York Times' letter from
Washington:

"It is reliably stated that the understand
ing was reached that every Congressional
district in the South which could possibly
he saved from the Democrats was needed,
and no stone should be left unturned to se
cure the election of Republicans or anti--

Bourbons in every doubtful district. The
plan of assistance determined upon has not
leaked out in all its details, Tint enough is
known to authorize your correspondent to
state that the work will be in charge of
heads of the Department of Justice and the
Navy Department. It is proposed
now to put the machinery of the Depart-
ment of Justice in operation to afford them '

such legal advice ana assistance as may be
requisite. In the hands ot men of the
ability and experience of Attorney General
Brewster and Secretary. Chandler something
may be expected from the new movement.

Frauds, bulldozing, judicial tyran-
ny, bribery and rascality generally
are the cards to be played. White
metif do your duty.

Eureka! Edison has at last illumi
nated the lower part of New York
city. The territory lighted is within
the boundaries of Nassau and Pearl
and Spruce and Wall streets. Thea

New York Times office was in the
district, and that paper says:

"Then the 27 electric lamps in the edi
torial rooms and the 25 lamps in the count
ing-roo- made those departments as bright
as day, but without any uupleasant glare.
It was a light that a man could sit down
under and wnte for hours without the con
sciousness of having any artificial light
about him. There was a very . slignt
amount of heat from each lamp, but not
nearly as much from a gas-burn-er --one-
fifteenth as much as from gas, the inventor
says. The light was soft, mellow, ana
grateful to the eye, and it seemed almost
like writing by daylight to have a lignt
without a particle of nicker and witu
scarcely any heat to make the Head aclie.

It seems to have been a perfect
success.

The Cincinnati Enquirer has a
column article giving an account of
the death of a young lady named
Miss Alice Linkmeyer. She died
quite suddenly and after she was I

ArA t in... W ffin bAr- -. l
blushed as red as a peony and con- - I

. . , I

tinned so lor hours, one was taKen
to the cemetery and the coffin being

. I

CT.Vill i L1LU ,1 1 1 U Oflll X Allium
ing rosy, she was taken to her late
home and every effort was made to
resuscitate her, but all in vain. Her
whole body was pink but the touch
was cold and blood could not be ex
tracted from her cheek.

The duel between Manning and
Chalmers did not come off. The fol-

lowing is the latest:
"Memphis, September 4. The Appears

Hollv Springs. Miss., special says m refer
ence to the rumored duel between Chalmers
and Manning that there wad a correspond
ence between them, but the difficulty has
been amicably adjusted on terms honorable
to botiia

"United States Senator J. Z. George and
Col. D. P. Cooper, a prominent attorney of
Memphis, were the referees. Messrs. unai--,
mers and Manning speak at Canaan' to-

morrow."
It is said Chalmers demanded a

full retraction. Did he get it ? We
are glad there was no blood shed.
Both have a war record for gallantry.
Manning is a native of Franklin
county, N. C.

"A Newport correspondent says that
Gen. Arthur has decided not to make use
of the 'President's flag.' "Exchange.

Sensible Arthur. He knows a bull
by his horns, and he can tell where
lightning strikes. The paragraphers
perforated that gorgeous flag before
itever flopped and flaunted in the
breezes of old ocean. No, Chet will
not make himself a target if the flag
has been riddled.

In Philadelphia on Monday night ,

the colored voters in one of the wards
held a meeting, wl&ich' was very

, j a i: r ct.ilargely atienaea. a ciiquo ux ;.
wart ofBce-holder- a rndo a desperate1
effort --to break up theTneeting, . but
failed signally. They passed resolu--

tions heartily indorsing the Inde- -
... . . , .

pendent movement,

White men of North Carolina, yon
have against you. a . corrupt, oppres-

sive, wicked Federal Government.
Arthur and his venal pals would fas-

ten degradationocjal riality -- and
negro domination upon you.- - Rise
up like men and strike .. fof your
rights and your liberty and your very
safety.

Col. Green's Appointments
The following is a list of appointments

of Wharton J. Green, (Democratic nominee
for Congress in the Third District), up to
September 0th: Others will follow ;

Beaufort, Thursday, September 7th.
jWldteville, Saturday, September thj.

Unwept, unhonored and unsung. Price.
tfreensboro fatrtot.
Col.' Tom Holt is the Democratic nomi

nee in Alamance for the Legislature.
Messrs. Jas. S. Battle and H. Q. Connor.

were nbminated at JSTashville for the Senate
for the seventh Senatorial district. i : ..

, Junketing "
Mud-slingin- g , , Leach,

is what the liobesonian calls the. blasphe
mous and vilgar fellow, of that name.

Wake has nominated an exceptionelly
good ticket. It is John Jalling, Snow, E.
H. Busbee, Unchurch and Moore. Now
elect it. . - .

Nominations in Jones. The Republicans
at their convention: at Trenton on Saturday
last, nominated Capt. R.; Page for the
Legislature. New Bertie Journal.

The Democratic County Convention of
Davie county was-hel- at Mocksville last
Saturday. After the convention Maj. Jiop-bin- s

addressed the crowd for . the space of
an hour and a half. About one-fourt- h of
the voters of the county were present,

It now seems as if the Con
gressional race : in this district will be be
tween Dr. Norment. Republican, and Mai.
Dowd, the nominee of the Democratic pat
ty, well, Dr. NOrment has had several
bootless races and is used to it. Lumberton
Bobesonian.

Last Words of Great Men.We are in a
h 1 of a fix. Keoah.

"I am the 'boss of the machine and a
right merry boss anl I." Mott.

As a moralist, ! am a Prohibitionist: as a
politician. I am a Republican. BaU.

mum extra dry. poya.
My God, Dockery, be a white man.

Leach.
We have been informed that Col. Folk,

the "Liberal' candidate for Judge of the
bupreme Court, purchased a farm called
"Riverside" from Dr. J. J. Mott, the boss
of the Radical-Revenu- e party, about the
time he was nominated. Judge Ben
nett was not a member of the Legislature
of 1874-- 5, and therefore did not voteJ on
the Landlord and Tenant Act, as charged
by certain newspapers. Charlotte Journal.

Senator Vance made a speech at
Charlotte on Wednesday' evening: Those
who heard him sav of all the great speeches
he ever made in his life this was the great
est and best. '' Major Robbins chal
lenged "my son Oliver to a joint discus
sion throughout his congressional district;
The doughty brigadier general of Holden's
militia would not consent. Three-quarter- s

of an hour of Major RobbFas at Salisbury,
two weeks ago, satisnea tnls liadlcal gene
ral of Kirk s brigade. Uoneord Jseguter.

Judge Bennett's speech ' ,at Asheville is
thus referred to by a correspondent of the
Kaleigh Jxewa-Observ- er : Judge Bennett
followed in a speech of two hours. Per
haps the greatest ; tribute I could pay his
excellent speech is merely to state the fact
that the crowd regularly .increased from its
inception to its close. With hardly a
single excention. everv man who came in
at the door remained till the speaker brought
his eloquent address to a reluctant close,
protested against by the hungry crowd who,
though dinnerless and tired, cried out, "go
on! goon!!" There are so inany fine stump
orators in North Carolina, It were a rash:
thine; to say any one man surpassed all the
rest, but certainlv .Tudffe Bennett mav well
coniest the m "tQe nobest .

of them all. The Democrats made a wise
selection when they chose him as their
standard-beare- r in this contest.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. John ,R Branch, an excel

lent citizen, died near Enfield, in his 44th
year.

N. C. Presbyterian reports 37
additions' at Hopewell, 11 at Sharon church,
Fayetteville Presbytery.

A a. m A .1 I

vuariuue, in .uguat, mere

deaths among the negroes 18 in all.

Nathan Williams, negro, aged
12, is on trial at Charlotte for the , murder

TTTlt. T 1 A 3
oi vy auer jremoerjKui, njegro, ageu o. . t

Greensboro Patriot: Wheh a
man can stand fn his cornfield and touch
thirty-tw- o years of corn without moving
from his tracks, it is supposed to be a good
crop year. This year it can be done easily.

Toisnot Sunny Home: TheSea-- i
board and Raleigh' Bailroad is being pushed
to completion between ' Williamston and
Tarboro. The managers say they will have
it done by October 1st." Then we hope to
see the work commenced on the line be
tween Tarboro and Raleigh.

Oxford Torchlight: The result; I

of the disastrous Seasons of last year are "be- -

ing felt in earnest now.-- s We regret indeed I

to chronicle assignments of two of our busi- -' I

ness houses last week; viz: Messrs. Qfandy
& Bro., dealers in dry goods, and Messrs.'
T. D. Crawford ce Uo., druggists.

Raleigh Recorder: Wake Forest
opened with between ninety and one hun
,dred students, -- A note from Lr.
Pritc.hard, states that he ; and his family
reached Louisville, Ky., safely and wellj
- - Ilev. J. E: Carter, senior editor of the
Blue Ridge Baptist, is quite sick.

Raleigh Visitor:' A. A. Spencer,
residing four miles east of Raleigh, has on
bis farm a stalk: of cotton on which there
are 355 bolls and squares. Four hun
dred and eighty-thre- e ;children were en-
rolled at the Centennial Graded school this
morning. . Pretty good for the first day.

New Berne Journal: Died, on
Q I.. . t 11 AnlniV ' A fcT TUTr-- a Howl,
Carrow,' wife of GeorgeCairow, of this
City. ' rr-- -. During" the thunder-ston-n 6n ,

Sunday the chimney or .Jars... mary onaitn,
near Five Points, ; Was struck-h- r lightning.
Two of her sons: were .in ; pie; house and'
were badly stunned, and "Mrs. Smith was ;

completely turned around inkier chair.
Charlotte Journal: James Wash- -

ridinsr on a sninnins jenny near the Rich
mond & Danville freight depot, yesterday
morning, was thrown irom one oi jtne
horses and had his right arm broken and
his ankle ' dislocated. : - Mr. H. G.
Madger, a prominent cotton buyer of
Ialesviltej-Anso- n f corintytfed suddenly
at the residenee of Judge Bennett in Wades
boro. :He.was in the lauer' town to see tne
circus; and seenle0 tobe in good health,but I

in the evening he. was found in, a helpless
condition in a field near judge Bennett's.
Death was"; the : result of cramp colic,
caused, it is said, by drinking red circus
lemonade v , . ..

tRaleigniys- - Observer: "A Cor-

respondent --writes , us, from, Chapel Hill:
"The session opened on Thursday. It was
the most tterintriione ; since the reorgani
zation of the.XZniyersity,. TheJ2ast is very .

stionfflv reDresentedL and .thet West will be i
so. WWhile; Mr., James Williams, his
nnthor wifand thre children were !n a
wagon Sunday, afternoon,' retuidn;ironi

v --The Sunday's lightning was terrific.
The bolt struck ,the,liehtmng roa ot tne
Capitol, also that of the Baptist church,
and bent the rod on top of the arsenal in
the corner of the Capital Square. It at the
came time struck1: an outhouse on the pre-- :

raises of Mr. Jas." Pool, near the capitol,
and a large oak in the yard of Mr. Albert
Johnson's residence. Pieces of bark from
this flew in every direction, and one piece
struck B. F. MontaguefcJ2sq., as hesat m
a.winaow. miunne somewiuui. xuvnwrv

.near the house was also,,damaged Slightly.,
It is. safe to say that'never .were people
rnnr fricrhtfinnd tfiftri ?wereitimdreds here
by that awful sound. Dozens'bf people
declared that they felt the effects of the
shock. . 'merer were mis time son uosunct
flashes, rinstahfly followed by' only one re--
port,.' Mr. Cooke's, house on Davie street.
near Wilmington street, was struck

THBGITT.
NEW ADVEBTISEJIIJINTS.

Democratic Mass Meeting.
Heinsberger New music. .

J. C. Munds Toilet articles.
Pembroke Jokes For rent.
Wanted A furnished house.
Munson Lightweight overcoats.
P. O. Box 459 Entry clerk Wanted.

Harrison & Allen Ilats at low prices.
G. W. DoYixE & Co,r-Fi- sh and oysters.

Local Dots.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

89 bales.

No oases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

Democratic mass meeting at
the Court House night.

The City Hospital is now full
of patients, or at least it has as many as
can be conveniently accommodated at.
present.

Capt. V. Q. Johnson, of the
K. S.," has returned, after a somewhat

protracted sojourn at Saratoga and other
summer retreats.

Don't forget the family excur
sion on the steamer Passport
It is Capt . Harper's benefit and he will
give you a good time.

We are sorry to hear that Mr.
S. D. Wallace, Cashier of the Bank of New
Hanover, is quite sick. We trust he may
soon be at his post again.

Mr. Joseph J. Bowden is. . putr- -

ting up a residence on a portion of the
Bradley property, on Seventh, between
Princess and Chesnut streets.

Messrs. Geo. W. Doyle & Co.
have opened a wholesale and retail fish and
oyster business in the lower end of the fish
market; between Dock and Orange.

Dr. E. W. Ward, of Onslow,
was in the city yesterday. He gives en
couraging accounts of Col,, Green's pros-

pects, and thinks he will poll the full
Democratic strength in Onslow.

We saw yesterday two stalks
of corn, with seven shopks each, from the. nnr Jnhn tt.wiqo n,r WilmW.
ton. They grew on the natural soil with-
out fertilization, and are veritable seven-shooter- s.

Police Arrests Daring: the Montn of
August.

There were 56 arrests "by the police force
of the city during the month of August, as
follows: Affrays, 1 colored male, 1 colored
female; assault with a deadly weapon, 1

colored male, 1 "colored, female; disorderly'
conduct, 6.white males, 22 . colored males,
9 colored females; drunk, 1 colored male;
drunk and-dow- 4 white males, 2 colored;
v 1 nn faef r1f!tr!nv 1 inlAvarl vnaln foot

ridine, 3 colored males; larceny, 1 colored
male; violating tax ordinance, 2 white

During the same period 2 white males
and 4 colored males applied for lodging.

Amount 'of fines collected durinff the
month, $31.90.' ;

Five places of business, found open or;
unfastened at night.

Our Water Works Application . of
Filters.

Mr. J. C. Chase, Superintendent of the
Clarendon "Water Works,haS returned from
a trip to the North, where he has been ex
amining into the merits of' the various
niters in use, and;says he is very favorably
impressed with the particular one which

" V""" -- t?
pany, and relative whichi. there has
already been some correspondence, lie

necessary-step- s to have one of
i.-V.- ' ,

tnese co101 at once, ana neexpecis
it to come to hand within the , next
week or ten days. , when, if. it is
found to work satisfatitbrily, as one did
which he saw m;peratioh-'a- t a point he
visited in jwersejv it will be applied to
the Works here without delay.

Crops in, Onslow.
'.A farmer, front the cifpit section of

Onslow county, was in the.'cityyesterday
and gives a Cheering account of the condi- -

tion of the crops. He says they will make
enoush Cbrir Mown there to last for two I

yearsj and they Lave some of last year's
Crop onniyetlTh feotfon ; has been
slightly injured, butthe planters will make
'fufly an;ftverage crpp. And as for mul
lets, he says thre is no use talking, l ney
are.npr pln,tiful and finer : tl?ah whence J

famed legisUttorn ye.oldnimrepresent

in aWn4diice," . V .,

QW1SO TO OUB FAIIXTUI TO IKVES AM

other Rtore to reavrre to waUe ewr t rwm atans
was being rrpaired sod resevaUd, wUl
tlnoe for

TMrty Days Longer !

TO REI4.

AT COST ! AT COST ! AT COST !

FOR CAMI AND CASH OMT 1

So as to redoc stork before paaalac an. We

' wtu offer MTTDaaL rNDtvrwrrrrii
to purchasers m oar

BARGAIN TABLE!
A TaHcty of Onodi U1 be dlsplarad and 44

absolatnly regardless of enst. As etasstaaUoa
Is solicited.

JUI.lt ft ftAMftO,
aog tf 4 Maravat rt.

For Bent,
STORE ON MARKET. BETWEEN

WaUr and rYoirt rtrrs
Ktore ( Vm-- f MarkH and fcaewnd

street.
Store on Market, twtwees Rewind and Talrd

streets. Alsa several Rooms suUabU for fsnUt

Store and Dwelling corner Third and Mama
streets.

Dwelling on Chosnaf . twt ween Third and rHstreetii
wr jllng sorner rVod and Ann stnwia
wt-lltfi- g oomr 4rtnoB and rUU sf la

Dwellmg'on Prtnocs. Mww rOnia and
Tenth streHs.

DvsHteg on Urth, brtwnin Dnek and Orana
Streeu.

Dwelling corner With and Ann sImm4
Dwslllng on Chmmat, bw Tblrd and

Fourth streets.
Dwelling on Wooond. bet we Abb and Venn

streets. Apply to
septltf I) O'COKMOR

Turpentino Lands for Solo,
yiTTI ONE U IJhL KTILL, 41 tO ACTUM

PINE LAND. II Aera Taws iMJa Tttwn Janr.Six Mulna, Two lloraea. Two MusrUs. Ttr Ua
gons, MarnMM, C'oopa and TurpUn Tal
HUx-- Merclisndtao. Hnsldenos wltb tlowwhwld
aad Kitchen Famltors.

Hald Lands are loaUd In on bodr. t and
a half to six mil from Jmtmr On TKn n4
Acres of sam still nnhot4, TarpvatHMi ' M

Ullerr, Htore-Hoas- "Labis. Labnrsrv ahantlas
and Kesidnoa are ta Town of Jaapar Ismailx
good. CllmaUi koalU. Ko Hfcr tUUmrf
the County rne bundrrd and eUtr ihr ntli
oa Lir (ink Branch of H. t, and W. KaRwar.
from Harannah, Mo.

Addmssaie at Jasper, IIantt)Un On , FA
Sfptfttm JOHN M rTUMR

Insuranco
js our onlt nwKiw Arm or
ItrrKhood : therrtnru It la to oar twn litff ft. as
well aa that of our petrona, to rwpr svme es-oe(- t

First --Clum (nmpant. Aa a rat. w 4
our own Iihsm. Ftr our MANnCR nt s4Utn all
boncst claims, we rrfr to UmM of our patr i
whom we hare paid thm. W win mt all
GOOD FTRE INrRAT( K fV)sirA5ILa. wlifc
asnoU arrregaUng FiBTT-aiVE- H1LUUM
DOLLAR, and nan carry aa lrg tmntai as mfAgency In the rlt.N. If -- On COTTON OIN" ws rani UMThere are only three Companies la Ue atats that
Insure thfm st all, and of thM Dims we bsra
the two 1mngat. ria : Tb ITkmiIi. of LammIimi.
and The Va F. M flalvs tow aa any

JNO. W. (M)KiK)N A HMO , Agwnta,
aoptStf M Jmh a iw M

i.ii i; iftLiiA.f:i:.
MulnsNJlr Inauranoe (Xmipaiix, of Jw Iml

Asts orr 1,000,000.

tiahim: nANri:.
flwtsa Lloyd Marina aad Inland Inaaran On

Assets f 1.01 0,000.
a cii)i:T i. ft t; nami:.

Tim Aorldnt Inauranrs (V. of Nirta Ant a
Asm-- I AT,000.

ri rim iirn a m i:
Plad m the hMt EnglWh and AnterW-a- a fVsn

panics to any siunt at liri rst
H WlLIURD.
Inanranos Agt.

septStf Wllmlngloa, M C

"Wonderful Discovery."
A Machine to take corn off tbs oob.
A Machine to chop vgta!4a.
A Marhln to rut laws grass.
A Machine to proas lbs graMSk

For sals bjr
opt s tf oko a rx

J. H. Mallard,
AT THE OLD STAND. FRONT PTBEsT, m.

In tmrmm to waU anon, patrm arlta
a full and wt Brlwted alork of Haddloa. Itrtdtaa.
Harness, Trunks, Trarsllng Hags. Iap k4 A ,
Ac, Ac. inotn sjways aa low as tne Ki

U MAMkkl).
sept 8 tf No. Frnnt St.

Our
STOCK OF LADIEN AND OENTa' TttNW

large, and ws are now rWwtng oat at
rndaoed prions to make moia for tar gwida
Largt assortment of haddlrry (ooda rrtws iU
lowest; goods snpertor,

H. M now pin a no,
Nsw Saddlsry and Trunk tlowao

arplStf No OT Marks at.

Direct Importation.
TTRT RECEIVED EX NO HARCTa" UV.
l dlrert from UrwrpfOi, tmitW U of a w4

Crates W. O. and C ara. pakad wtik aa
eye to tbs waata of U M U. aad a. C anvalry
trade. tVumapon. 1 wHh na and aara It f ml.

oilks a Mi niym.
sept t tf SS A SO MambUna U k

Come and Sep Us
WnEN TOH WANT ANTTT1TNO IN Ttll

LIME t all Uk mm 4' "St.
fresbest aad bwt aiert4 slock to be fmad aa
tbeetty.

PronawV k and Marr feed Is Ue FLOtTI ttaa,
both to the quality and pHna

sepjfltf CRAPON A riCalTT,

Trunks
ND VALWEJ! RXT A IEED AND CTTVXXEH,

aad all other kinds mi RET ATirTNa d"" Ww
BOttce. larre stock of BlXtulKa, I'llACTMHa
andCARbaAiJEMi mimn a Unre ssork sf Hit
NESS aad SADDLE at Oarrters rarinry, mm ad
betwsvn Market aad Frtaoeas atrasa

septS tf r. M aATtEN.r

Northern Applbs.
TTBT trtCaTTED, aOMt VEITT KTtt MtrtTB

kin istt rji iha n rK m.m- .-
Win bars otbsr ebotea Irratta. Aa . ms

me pot weatner m ever.

ai i u rru aaq ooalaeUaaery

KISVEX TYLER BENNETT, qf Anson.

FOR THK THIRD DISTRICT :

II HAS TON J. GREEN, Cumberland.

FOR SUTSX1CX COCBT JXTDOS I

THOMAS RUFFING Orange.

FOR JtTDOXS:

, ;)j TAMES E. SHEPHERD, qf Beaufort. :

11 ;... FREDERICK PHILIPS, of Edgecombe.
, , ( -- ALLXAND A. IfcKOY, of $ampon.
JJ( !i JAifES C. VacRAE, of Cumberland.

V ir.i.-JO- HN A. GILMER, of Guilford.
6., ,;, WILLIAM M. SHIPP, of Mecklenburg.

for 8LfcrroR:
Is- - - JOHN H. BLOUNT,qfPerguifnant.
i:l in. -- WILLIAM C. BOWEN, of Northampton,
u n;. SWIFT GALLOWAY, of Greene.
4- - in, -J-AMES D. MelYER, qf Moore.
yh ;i -- FRED'K N. STRUDWICE. qf Orange.

,,. -- FRANK I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg.
v.vte. Solicitors are voted for by Districts.

Th. other nominees will be voted for through- -
,nit the State.

OUTLINES.
Hon Geo. A. Reeves. Speaker of the

Ti :is House of Representatives, was bit-t- t

u lv ;i mad dog several weeks aco, and
tlit.l recently from hydrophobia, after a
tw days' horrible suffering., Yellow
fjver at Pensacola, Fla., makes, slow pro-i-rt

:nd confidence is being restored,
The Greenback Labor Reform party

of SMith Carolina nominated a fulllBtate
ticki-t- Vermont election returns
show :i decreased Republican majority.

The Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians
have left their reservations and are attack-- .

iuj freighters; the Piegans are burning
pnuries in Montana, and thousands of cat-

tle have perished. The Cincinnati
Exposition was formally opened yesterday.

A negro who had outraged a respect-
able white lady near Union City, Tenn.,
was hanged by a mob to a tree. The
Marquis of Lome and Princess Louise ar-

rived at Chicago yesterday en route for
S vu Francisco. The trial of Capt.
Hail? for killing Col. Blair, began at Cam-Je- n,

S. C, yesterday. An omnibus
w is struck by a railroad train at Ilion, N.
Y ; one of the occupants was killed, two
were seriously injured, and others were
slightly hurt. Gen. Sherman asks
that Schofield be sent to San Francisco, to
relieve Gen. McDowell, preparatory to the
Litter's being retired from active service.

New York markets: Money 62.per
( . nt. : cotton quiet and steady at 12 13 15
ci, 1 :'. ie ; southern flour steady and demand
mn.l. rate, $4 907 50; wheat, ungraded
re! Hi; rosin quiet and unchang
ed: spirits turpentine steady at 42l43cf.

What we said to you yesterday we
repeat t o-- d ay organize.

The monopolist newspapers appear
well satisfied with the Tariff Cora-- ,
raission. Why should they quarrel
with their best friends?

Booth is said to stand high in the-

atrical circles in London, and has
1 raw n full houses although Irving,

t he British pet, was playing else- -

where.

Ws begin to-da- y our political news
gathering under the old heading we
have used for years. "The State
Campaign" will be fonnd to contain
the very latest.

It is firmly believed at Alexandria
that there is a wide-sprea- d conspi-

racy to massacre all Europeans. The
Bedouins are said to be surrounding
the British camp.

There is to be a new British Quar-

terly. It is to be published at Pais-

ley, Scotland, and will be called The
Eevieic. It will appear in

November, will be of the size of the
famous Edinburgh, and will be the
organ of no sect, sehool or party.

Up North when a fellow flops po-litica-
lly

they call him "the champion
waffle?" Are there any red-h- ot

waffles in North Carolina? What
about Devereux and Dalgetty Leach
and Folk and Edwards? Are they
waffles or will they be cfowA-nuts- ?

i.Dr. M. M. Hedges, of Newberg,
X. Y, who, together with one Scott,
w on 1450,000 of Frsneis P. Weed at
draw poker and faro, sajs he will
hr.A u x-n--

wni Lit LUC IliUUCT AUU vucu uv
Weed can not recover at laW. That
sum will do for winnings for one
time.

The members elected to the next
House of Representatives may have
the deciding of the next Presidency.
It is no time for fooling among Dem
ocrats. It may be that upon the choice i

of the Third District wilt '.actually
depend whether some good. and true
Demycrat shall be PresidepJ, with
all of his vast patronage to ispense,or
ome Radical of the Arthuif or Jim

Blaine type. Vote for principles.
Stand by your party. T, ,

CITY ITEJIS.
PERSON AX, I TQ MEN, ONLY VTma cnxt.icBelt Co., Maraball, Mich., will send Da. Dtbs

.C1ciniu.Txn Elect Bbxtm akd Elbt-tui-o

Appliahcm on trial for thirty days to man
(young or old) who are afflicted with Karros
Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing goedy and eotnplets re-
storation of health and manly rigor. Address as
above. N. B. No risk ts Incurred, as thirt y days'
trial is allowed.

Malaria. Chills and Fever, and Bilkm attarka
positively cured with Emory's Standard Curs
Pills an infallible remedy; never fall to cure the
most ODsttnate, King-standi- cases, tugar- -
coated; causing no griping or .purring; they are
mild and efficient, certain th their action and
harmless in allxsases; they effectually cleanse the
system, ana give new nre ana tone to the body.
As a household remedy they are uneoualed. For
Ljiver complaint their equal is not known; one
.box will baye a wonderful effect on the worst
case. They are used and prescribed by Physi
cians, and sold by Druggist everywhere. S3 and
60 cent boxes. Emory's Little Cathartic Pills,
best ever made, only 15 Cents. Standard Cure
Co.. 114 Nassau Street. New York.

MBS. WTNSLOW'S SOonriNO SYRUP.-R- ev.

Sylvanua Oobb thus writes the " Boston Christian
Freeman " : We would by no means recommendany kind of medietas which we did not know to
be good particularly for Infants. But of Mrs.
Winslow's. Soothing Syrup .we can speak from
knowledge ; in our own family it has prored a
blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled with
colic pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken
rest at night. Most parents can appreciate these
blessings. Here is an article which works to per-
fection, and which- - is harmless ; for the sleep
which It affords the infant is perfectly natural,
ana we miie cneruD awaxes aa "origbt as a hut- -

ton, Ana aunng the process or teething Its
value is Incalculable. W e have freouently heard
mothers ilav thev would not be without it from
the birth iof the child tUl It had OnUhed with thn
teething siege, on any consideration whatever.
Sold by all druggists. SO cents, a bottle' ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS T

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING!

Bennett & Green Central Club.

WILL BE A MEETING AT TUSrpiIERE
Court Ilouse, on t RIDAY EVENING, SEPTEM-

BER 8TTI, which will be addressed by able

speakers. All citizens arc tnvttcd to attend.
By order of

sept7 2t THE PRESIDENT.

Wanted,
COMPETENT YOUNO MAT" AS ENTRT

CLERK.

Address, with references,

sept 7 It P. O. BOX 4 9.

Wanted, y
Prom about October 1st. a FUR-

NISHED H6USE.

Apply at
sept 7 It STAR OFFICE.

For Rent,
STORE on Water Street, aonth of

ftHilllit T
W M. n. Wlllard. lately occupied by

Norwood Giles A Co. For tcrmn,
Ac, apply to

sept 7 tf ,
PEMBROKE JONES.

FISH I1

Fresh Fish! Salt Fish!
AND

OYSTERS!
BUY FROM

GEO. W. DOYLE & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

We catch and pack our own Fish. AH good
and guaranteed as represented.

Lower ena or rmn Marset, oetwen dots, ana
Orange 8ts, GEO. W. DOYLE A CO..

sept 7 lm tu th aa Wilmington, N. C.

Send Me a Leaf.
18 THE LATEST SONG BY DANKSrpHIS

and those who have beard It think It as pleasing

as any thing he has written, not excepting even
"Silver Threads Among the Gold." and "Don't be
Angry with me. Darling," both of which were Im-

mensely popular, as this will be when it becomes
known. Send in your orders to

HEINSnERGKR'S
Live Book and Music Store.

Pianos and Organs.
A LARGE STOCK. For sale at2.sept 7 tf HEINSBERG EE'S.

Hats !' Hats !

At Low Prices !

HARRISON A ALLEN.

sept 7 tf natters.

Toilet Articles.
COLOGNE. EXTRACTS. POWDER. TOOTH,
VJ Nail ana Hair Brushes, id a full line ot
Pure Drugs and Medicines,

i.i For sale b
JA ES C. MUNDS,

Druggist,
sept 7 It 85 North Front St.

a

Lickt-Welikt Orercoatt,
FOR THESE COOLgUTTABLl

MORNINGS AND EVENING 3,

At- - MUNSON'S,

sept 7 It ClotnW and Merchant Tailor.

Wanted,
PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE. OF FROM

40 to fiO-Hor- Power', Must bo In good eon

dltion and price low. . n. B. SHORT,

. sept lw Review copy. Fassnlhgton, N. C. .

: Seconiard .Democratic la-
-. - :

i MEITTLW) OF THE bEMOCRATIC yOTERS
'A of tbe Second Ward will be held la the Court
Hovse, oa Thursday ermntn. the 7th tmsL. at
o'clk, for tbe purpose of reorgaainag tbe Ward
Club for the pending campaign, Tbe Democra-
tic voters htthe Ward are earnestly requested to
attend anc participate tn'tbe work of reorganl
Utlon. i i JOHN W. DUNHAM.TTa M sW 11. TlalsliaKUHA - rW.aV.

i m-n . .

' :'

I Y!!!!0
1 u8uaBl:

Savannah.
Atlanta

I Mrm tcrnmmr . .

Galveston. .

Vicksburg.r
Little Rock,-- .

Memphis

The following are the indications
"
for to-

day:' '' : "!
;

South Atlantic States, fair weather,
easterly winds, stationary barometer and
temperature.

Magistrate' Court.
David Hawkins, colored, was before Jus-

tice Millis, yesterday morning; charged
with assault and battery upon W. n.
Brown, also colored. Defendant was found
guilty, but judgment was suspended, upon
the payment of costs, and he was commit-

ted to the sheriff.
Sam. Wilkins had a hearing on the

charge of assault and battery upon Jos.
Telfair: both colored. Judgment suspended
on the pay of costs.

Improvement at Bellevne Cemetery.
A neat and handsome lodge has been

erected on the grounds at Bellevue Ceme-

tery and adds much to the attractiveness of
the spot. It is constructed on the plan of
what is known as an eight-squar- e building,
has two doors, six windows, seats inside for
visitors ana is covered with tin. It is
centrally located and will prove a real con-

venience.

Democratic Mas Meeting
A Democratic mass meeting is announced

to take place at the Court House
night, at 8 o'clock, under a call from Col.
E. D. Hall, President of the Beunett-Gree- n

Central Democratic Club. Able speakers
will be present and address the meeting.
Come out, everybody, and hear the speak-
ing. It will do you good.

?NDRIVER MABIFf B.

Steamboatmen report six feet of water
on the shoals.

Nor. barque Viva, Nielsen, hence, ar
rived at Queenstown Sept. 3d.

The barque Palander, Henrickson,
hence, arrived at Antwerp Sept. 4tb.

Schooner Jennie IL , Simmons, Grace,
cleared at Philadelphia for this port on the
2nd inst.

The steamship Gulf Stream, Capt. In
gram, sailed for New York yesterday. The
Regulator arrived the evening previous.

The steamer Lisbon is now running up
the Northeast river, and, being of light
draught, it is thought she will; be able usu-

ally to go up as far as Shaking Creek, some
distance above Bannerman's Bridge. She
takes the place of the Bteamer Clinton, that
was burned last Saturday night, though
she had-bee- n placed on the line before the
accident happened to that steamer.

A Basket of Summer Frail
May be a great luxury if ripe and in sea-

son. But in summer a great deal of sick-
ness comes from eating unripe and with-
ered fruit. Colic, cramps and summer
complaint are the result of indulgence in
fruit which is not wholesome. These are
bad, yet it is well to know that Perry Da-

vis's Pain Killer is a sovereign remedy
fot these, and many other evils. Mr. Lane,
of the famous, Abbot-Downin- g Carriage,
Comnanv in Concord, N. H., has frequent-- :

ly used Pain Killer for such diseases as
colic, and is delighted with the easy and
speedy relief it affords. There are over
300 hands employed in the Abbot-Downin- g

factory, and Pain Killer is extensively
used in their families. '' t

THE MAILS.
The mails .dose and arrive at the City Post

Office as follows: ;

.;. ,. CLOSE. . , .

'

Northern through malls, fast. 4:46 P. M.
Northern through and Way mails.. .... 5:A. M.
jRaleigh Tr B) P. M. 5:S0 A. M.
Mails for the tt:"C. Railroad, and

routes supplied tnererrom lnciuamg
5:40 A. M.a. as rt. v. itauroaa. a -

Southern mails for all points South,
uuitj it ...... t. P. M.

Western mails (C 0. :Eaflway( dally
650 P.M.

All points between Hamlet and Raleigh 5:50 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington RaU"
, road . j ..;s . . a --

Hails for points between Florence and
Charleston A'. .... . . . . i . . :". . . SM P. M.

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape Fear
River, Fridays. 1J p. M.

Fayetteville, via Lutabertoh- - daily, ex-
cept Sundays 550 Pf M.

Onslow C. H. and intermediate offices,
Tuesdays and Fridays.. 6.00 A. M.

Smithville mails, by steamboat, dally
(exoept Sundays) . . : . ft80Al'M.

Mails for Easy HflL Town Creek. Shal-lott- e

and Little River, Tuesdays and
i Fridays. KA. M

.
' ' OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way mails 70 A.M.
Southern malls.... ...... 7.30 A.M.
Carolina pen tral Railroad . 900 AM.
t,u. coueetea-- rom Eota. poxes, every aay at

V- -;, ,
HA w

f st--. 6:80 P. M. Monev order and Reslster
Department open same as stamp office

i Stamps for? sale ht atnall quaatities at genera
delivery vfhen stamp office is closed. u

General delivery open from daylight to dark
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

We are 'persuaded that the ancient Her
mes, 'with all the'subtler art ahd natural re- -

doctor compared with Mrs. Lydia" E. Pink--
ham, of Liynn: Mass.; . Hermes may Have
been after all only. a ;clever --,practitionet"of

ik Artj ' butwe know; there is no
ittthe pharmaceutical ehemistry ox

Mrs, Phaliham's Vegetable Compoundi i.

r Z iV? ." 217 tn;iJlac
be "tar, pitch turpentine, mullets humbug.

i
- - K


